Outside of the
box thinker

Enjoy working
with people

Excited about our
future together as
Synod

Good
networker

Invite others
to get involved

Organized

Congregational Connectors
Do you fit any of these profiles? If not, do you know
someone from your congregation who does?

What are Congregational Connectors?
Congregational Connectors are volunteers (ideally 2 from each
congregation) who will help share the facts, excitement, progress, and
ideas of the Forward Together in Faith Campaign with their own
congregation in creative and engaging ways.


Connectors will have the opportunity to attend a workshop in Fall 2015 to learn the
details of the campaign, to help them understand their role in connecting congregations
to the synod, and to gain ideas on creative ways to do this.



Connectors will have available to them a variety of tools and resources provided by the
synod, including study guides, minute for mission outlines, video clips, web resources,
and much more to help them tell the story of the campaign in their context.



Connectors can be anyone – no special training or education is needed! If you are
excited about ministry and interested in helping spread the word about what God is up
to through our Synod, then YOU would make a great Connector!

If you are interested in learning more or signing up to be a Congregational Connector, please
fill out the slip below and drop it in the “Connector Bin” outside the Synod Assembly Office.
Do you know someone in your congregation who you think would make a great
Congregational Connector? Please share this information with them and leave us their contact
information so we can follow up!

I’m interested in being a Congregational Connector!
I think this person would make a great Congregational Connector!
Name: ___________________________________________________
Phone #: _________________________________________________
Email: ____________________________________________________
Congregation: _____________________________________________
Please tear off and drop in the “Connector Bin” outside the Synod Assembly
Office during Synod Assembly, or email contact information to Eileen at
Campaign@SEPA.org or by mail to 7241 Germantown Ave., Phila. PA 19119

